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WSTIf you have friends visiting you, or if you "re
VOlny enft visit, please drop us a note te that effect.

Mr. David Frazce retumed this morn-
ing te Loxingteiu

Mr. JmneR Robinson has roturned te
his home in Florence, Ala.

MIbs Emily Jlarnes of Lexington
--viBited frieudi here tli(s week.

Judge J. . Pewor haa roturned te
Itflemingsburg after a visit here.

Mrs. James V. Fitzgerald spent yes-Jterd-

with her parents in Augusta.

Mrs. Jehn M. Halns and daughter,
Miss Jessie, returned last ovening from
Cincinnati.

Mr. Stanley Reed is at home from
Kentucky Wosleyan Colloge, Winches-
ter, te spend Kaater.

Mrs. J. C. Rains and children are
--visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
T. Orr, at Cincinnati.

Miss Loulse Nowcemb of Ripley is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Mathews.

Mrs. Hannah C. Curran left this
morning te spend the Easter holidays
with her son, William, at Frankfort.

B3TAU matter for publication must Ic
Swatted 1b before 0 o'clock a. in.

JS7Ray 's Rainbow Ready-mixo- d Faint
is guaranteed at Posteflico Drugstore

Mrs. Mary Heoflich will leave in a
. few days for Des Moines, Iowa, te make

her future home.

The vonerablo Frederick Schatzmann
of West Second street, who has been
houed the past threo weeks, is able te
be out, looking hale and hearty.

!3JWe new have it Spring Stock.
Call and see us if you need a monu-
ment. If we haven't what you need,

"will duplicate anything at prlces that
-.- ve will make right.

MunitAYit Themas.

PJWP1
The weather tomerroio is te be

AIAYSVILLE, KY, APRIL 5, 1901.

08ir you linva nn Item of news, lcnt
call np The Ledger, Telephone 33, nnd let
ua bave It.

Today is Goed Friday.

Hern, te Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kidder,
a son.

Mrs. Rebert M. Marshall is critically
111 at her home at Sardla.

Wyandetto Trlbe last night elected a
squad of olevon palefaces.

Mr. Charles II. Frank is ill at his
home en East Second strcet.

Miss Loulse Aloxander is suffering
with a sovero case of quinsy.

The persenalty of the late Annle
Fhantrey has been appraised at $99.

If you are in busiuess and want mere
trade, ask for it through Tiik Lkdgkh.

Mr. and Mm. William Telle of Fer-
est avouue have a flne son at their
home.

Cox's Cowboys vs. Heavyweights are
en the bill for games at the Rowling

te nl glit.

Mrs. Alice Sprinkle, wife of Elijah
Sprlnkle, dled of consumption Monday
at Falrvlew, aged 32.

Lecal antiquarians who have been
delving in the records of the Bourbon
County Clerk's otlice have made the
discevory that General Funsten'a grand-
father, Jehn Funsten, was a native of
Paris and lived there in 1812, he being a
saddler by trade. He volunteerod in a
llourben county company in the War of
1812. The rocerda show the wedding of
Andrew Stewart and Anna Funsten en
February 3, 1811, and show that in 1817

Paul and Anna Funsten made a deed te
a farm te a Mr. Wright. These are said
te be clesly related to the hore.
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5 Cents

A Custom of the Ages
Is that en Easter Day the beautiful shall predominate,

.for it is the outward manifestation of an inward beauty testify-

ing of a universal sentiment of gladness and geed will.
In none of the departments of beautifying en this day

.is there such marked effort as in personal adornment.
Ordinarily, the effect sought te be produced is net the

gaudy nor the elaborate, but correct or rather the esthetic in
personal costuming.

In order te produce this triumph effectively one of the
unest necessary and even indispensable factors is the neat and
dressy Shee.

Without this the otherwise most tastefully appareled
or well-gown-

ed woman utterly fails of the effect sought,
.and disappointment, at the least, fellows.

It affords us pleasure to be able te announce, at the
approach of the Easter occasion, that there need be no appre-
hension concerning proper and elegant foetcovering; it may

e found in unlimited variety, at prices lower than ever known
POR CASH, at the Closing Assignee's Sale of

ft BARKLEY & CO
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worth up 18c,

worth up te 18c, ....
Your choice en FRIDAY,

J'pecial Request.
HVIn answering adierlisemrnts appearing in the

columns of thti paper, or when buying goods from a
merchant whose advertisement appears in thltpaper,
our readers are especially requested te state that Ihry
saw the advertisement in Tun Punue
This will cost you nothing, and it will be gratefully
appreciated by both the advertiser and the JCdlter,

Wanted, copy of The Puimte Lkikieii
of Monday, April Int.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Russell have
rented the Adamsen peperty en West
Socend strect nnd will tnke up their
resldonce thore first of May.

The Youth's Companion, one of the
best known publications in the United
States, will enter upon its sevcnty-ilfl- h

year with its Issue of April 18th.

Colonel J. Wcsley Loe, who haa just
roturned from hia Seuthorn trip,
brought with him a beautiful Fipeeimcn
of floxlble stone, secured in Alabama.

The funeral of Mrs. Phoebe Paxton
Marshall will take place this aftornoen
at 2 o'clock, sun time, from the Wash-
ington Presbyterian Chureh and the re-

mains will be laid te rest in the
Marshall Rurying-greund- .

Prof. T. A. Reid yesterday bought at
Master Commissioner's sale from Mr.
Charles I). Pcarce the four two-stor- y

brick houses en Fourth street and Nich-

olson alley, tltproperty of late
Mrs. Hannah Curtis, for $1,000.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander of
Central Lake, Mich., are in the city
after a long absence te visit Miss Es-toe- n

Paddock, her slater, and ethor
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander are
en their way te Huntsvllle, Ala., te per-
manently reside

In another place is a catchy ad of
Great Eastern Tea and Grocery Com-
pany, Ne. 9 West Sodend street, Cin-

cinnati. Tills house is strictly relia-
ble and their goods will be found just
as ropresented. Prompt attontlen te
mail orders. Send for their price list.

In announcing the candidacy of Mr.
Jehn O'Dennoll, who aaplres te be City
Clcrk,.we disparage no eno when we
say he is capable, and If the young
man rule idea has roached Maysville
his ambition should meet with that
response which iniluence3 in his be-hal- f.

We ask you te weigh his merits
and duly conslder his case when vot-
ing next November.

Mr. Reby McCall, whilem popular
riverman and one of the clevereat

ever booked a pasasnger,
was a caller en Tiik Lkihiicn yesterday.
Mr. McCall rocently roturned te the
riverbusiness, but was unable te endure
the long watches and had te relinquish
hia place He would lecato in Maya-vill- e

if he could Becure semo suitable
employment and he Is a capital clerk.

EASTER SOUVENIRS.

Tomorrow will be children's day at
Mrs. L. V. Davis's. An Easter souve-
nir te every child who buys a hat.

IT'S ALL RIGHT.

Return of Committee te Investigate
the Tobacco Factory.

Messrs. Walter Matthews, W. D.
Cochran and P. P. Parker, who were
seut te Investigate the preposition ro-

eontly made by a company of gentle-
men te establish a tobacco factory in
this city, returned last ovening, after
having performed that mlasien.

They report that everything is just as
had been represented.

A meeting will be held at the Council
Chamber at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon te
hear the formal report of the Commit-
tee.

It is hoped that everybody who haa
an interest in the welfare of Maysville
und Masen county, und especially theso
engaged in tobacco culture, will be
prosent, prepared te take stock in this,
the best ontcrprise that has bcen efferod
us in many years.
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BLACK MERCERIZED FLOUNCE

SKIRT with three accordeen
plaits, cheap at S3, en

ffl I Pi

J8mn,

FRIDAY is BARGAIN

PRICE ONE CENT.

THE MASON FISCAL COURT

The County Attorney Will Get
After the Taxewers.

LIST OF CLAIMS ALLOWED YESTERDAY

The Fiscal Court met yesterday for a
third whirl at public affairs.

The alary of the Chairman of the In-

firmary Directors was llxed at $75.

The County Atternoy whs authorized
te bring suit against all parties who ewo
delinquent taxes te the county.

E. J. Slattery, Superlntondent of the
Infirmary, was very Justly voted $100

for extra servlces, particularly iu con-
nection with amallpex cases.

W. P. Smoot, Turnpike Commissioner
for the Westcrn District, proscnted hia
bend, with Jehn T. Parker, II. R.
Owens and L. G. Smoot suretlcs.

The pauper medical practice was
awarded for the ensuing year as fol-
eows: Dr. S. E. Pollitt, District Ne. 3,
$75; Drs. Dimmitt & Haddleaten, Dis-

trict Ne. 1, $75; Dr. Alex Hunter, Dis-

trict Ne. 5, $75; DrH. Kelly and Wells,
District Ne. 0, $75; Dr. C. C. Crain, Dis-

trict Ne. 7, $75; Dr. G. II. Rain, District
Ne. 8, $75.

William Luttiell, Turnpike Superin-
tendent for the Eastern District, filed
bend with Themas Luttrell surety.

The county agrced te allow the use by
the city of the gravel bank on the In-

firmary grounds, and te furnish county
prisenors te de the work in improving
Ferest avouue from Lexington street to
the Carmcl pike, the city te furnish
guards.

Thosalariesof thoelllcialBwero fixed
County Judge $1,10
County Attorney. mi)

Superintendent of hchoels 'Ml

Allowances for stationery-Cou- nty

Clerk 11U1

Circuit Clerk 1(J

County Judge SO

Fer ofllce rent, Ac, the allowances
were

County Attorney law
Hlierlir. Id)
Superintendent of Schools 1U0

Squire W. II. Illce 10

Squire C. W. Williams
Squire Jnceu Miller ,... .
Squlru Jelin Hjun .10

Squlru J. J. Thompson VI

Squire J. J. lVrrlne 10

'Squire II. it. Farrew l.'I

Claims were allowed as fellows
C. M. IlelliiKer, supplies . t 19 00

Dr. It. A. llrutwie, medlcul ncceunl I'J

Cooper it stubblelleld, supplies 4 )

Dr. Jnmes Shacklvferd, medlciil account 2.100

A. F. Curran, 1'ellce Judife'n fees 4 00
V. II. Durthun, Ceiidtuliie'd fees M20

W. II, Grniil, MoKlstrate'H lees 222 U)

JnmesMnckey, Slierltrs fees W 77

Jacob Miller, MaKlHtrate'H fees 21 80

Jehn Mitchell. Constable's fees 21 HI

8. D. McDowell, I'onstuble'B fees .13 te
S. l. I'errlne, sheriff's fees, Ac 123 30

J. It. Iloberseii.Slierill's fees GO m
V. II. ltlee, Magistrate's fees 31 no

Jehn Ryan, Magistrate's fees 30 11

William Tusstle. Constable's fees 3) Ti

I. L. Mcllvnlnu, Jailer's fees 1,001 fi
M. J. Donevan, expenses (llhaen case........ 6 20

M.C. Hutchisen, groceries 10 50

P. Oahtley. supplies 2 00

J. T. Martin it Ce., supplies I 00

J. W. Stewart, exhuming Dull I ten's body... 20 ou

Dr. W. S. Yazell, services Daulton case.. . MO)
Dr. S. It. Harover, smallpox cases li" TO

M. F. Ceughllu, hauling prisoners 14 SO

Frank Owens Hardware Ce., supplies ... - CM
Henry Llppert, Manual's fees 4 TO

Kackley A Ce., books for paupers 15 27

Adjourned till Thursday, April 25th,
when the levy for 1001 will be made.

Prof. K. O. Chambers of Sardls, one
of Masen county's successful teachers,
closed his third term of school at Al-

lium bra en the 2Dth of March, te the
satisfaction of patrons and pupil.

WHE.V TKAVEMXG
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take ea every trip a buttle of Syrup of
Figs, ns It acts most pleasantly und ef-
fectually en the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, preventlnp fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of sickness. Fer sale In 60 cent
bottles by nil leading driiKBlsts. Manu-
factured the California Flu Syrup Ce.
only.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
What are Bargains? We say that a BARGAIN is the offer of a geed article at reduced price. The

better the article and the mere reduced the price the better the BARGAIN. There is no place for Bargains
like the BEE HIVE. We shall sell each FRIDAY one or more articles at Bargain Prices.
our FIRST FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY, we shall ffer
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We the stock of

ever te If you don't
it see.

0Kaster Egg Dyes, union package
20 colors and pictures for hi at Chene- -

weth's Drugstore.

IdTCorrect Millinery for Easter. An
especially attractive line of Heady-te- -

Wear Hats. Mns. M. AncmiKACex,
Third and Market streets.

Knows
longer bet-

ter service infe-
eor goods

bought

HOES, RAKES,
FORKS,

PRUNING SHEARS,
SNATHS,

POST-HOL-E DIGGERS,
STEP-LADDER- S,

SCYTHES,
POULTRY NETTING.

announce largest Hardware
brought Maysville. believe

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMP'Y

Germantown,

Jennings
Wednesday

placejyeaterday

D.HECHINGER&CO
fashionable Clothing ever for Easter.

It's the result of careful planning, years experience
and unequaled facilities handling the Ready-te-We- ar

Clothing anywhere.
If your Easter is still unbeught see showing,

if merely comparison's
We are anxious you should our Men's Bey's

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings.
There is a great of satisfaction in knowing

wearing apparel is right, from the hat
That's the knew no ether fits

ours. If can easily convince

ELEGANT EASTER
FURNISHINGS!

In assortment cannot be found elsewhere. All visitors
are surprised at the magnificent of Neckwear, Fancy
Shirts and Gloves they in our house.

HECHINGER & CO.THE D.HOME STORE

Dr. F. 15. Peck, who was
missing, was friends at Lex-
ington, and has te his at
Augusta.

Constable O. L. Telle passed through
Hectervillo this en reuto te
this city, having in custody Addison
.Ferman, who is charged stealing
evor flH) worth of bacon Alfred
Clary of Lewis county. Ferman, after
the theft, sold the meat te Omar
Dodsen of this city.

IT IS DONE.'

Tlie first ebect In life with thp American l'eenle
Is te "get rich:" the wcend hew te retain cinxl
health. The first can be obtained by energy,
huiiMtynnd savins; the 'Reed health by
lidlnc Oreen'a August Flower. Should ou be a
despondent siifTerer from any of the etlects of

I.lvrr Complaint. Appendicitis. Ind-
ication, etc., Ruch ns Mclc Headache, Palpitation
of the Heart, HoiirHtemnoh.HabltUrtH'ostlvenc'1,

the Head, Nervous Lew
Spirits, etc., you need neimiffer another day. Twe
d' mm of theucll known AtiRUsi Flew it will re
lleveyeu at once. (Sote J J Weed A smmi,

and get a sample bettlu 'ree. ,uc;ri:!nr size
75 cent8. Oet (IreenVi l'rlr.e Almanac.

An for walking
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Mr. Dickinsen died

Carr's, Lewis county,
the interment took
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down te the shoe.

kind sell. Yeu that like
do net we you.

that
array

see
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morning

with
from

Mr.
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Dyspepsia,

Dlzrinesset Prostration,

Mays-

ville,

dav.

A FINE
HAND-PAINTE- D

PLATE
make a very desira-

ble Kmuci
We have the choicest things
in this imported Dres-
den, Ltniegc, Dotilten,
Worcester, &c, &c, nnd
until nevl Monday Will ecll

at -- O per cent, dis-
count

BALLENGER.
Jeweler and Optician,

The demand seems te increase every
catch un with their orders. '

Vll CIO
MATTINGS, RUGS.

Seme geed opportunities. The most essential foature in buying carpet is
qunllty. Patterns are important but net deceptive. The carpets we are ej
high character, perfect in ewry way as te patterns, the variety wide we
invite you see te judge their beauty and lltness for your needs. of
ninny sizes, colors, kinds and $1 f.r. Mattings suit any color scheme
or any purse that eschews the shoddy 12X te 50c.

DOUBLE-FAC- E

MELTON!
ideal fabric skirts.

Manufacturers are
word is mainly that our supply is again

fast te say previously. Celers

Don't veu want the

arc you

Mr.
whesi

Walter
at

and
at

for

for
and

we
you

home

Would
remembrance.

line,
lteynl

them
CASH.

te Today's

offer'
is and

te thorn Ruga
prices te te

full and complete. They've been sellfng V?

Gray, Caster, Black. lrices $2, $2.25. p.&

SILKOLENES!
cezv corner with new cushion covers, the

mantle with a fresh bit of drapery, the pretty white bed with a spring dressf 1 ,
you de, come hore. 48 pieces of silkoleno te help you make a choice. The largest '
variety, the handsomest patterns In town, we arc told by delighted customers .
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